Helpful videos for mid councils
"A Year of Service for a Lifetime of Change" invites young adults to explore their calling to help build
God's kingdom through the Young Adult Volunteer (YAV) ministry. Get this
video<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOPE3EyxwXk>
"Poverty Alleviation Through Access to Quality Education" is a two-minute video that highlights the
Educate a Child, Transform the World Campaign. Poverty alleviation is one of three Presbyterian World
Mission critical global issues. Get this video<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0O29frBCQU>
"Presbyterian Disaster Assistance" provides an overview of how this ministry brings hope to those
impacted by natural or human caused disasters. Get this
video<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8CjfRcM_0I>
"Racial Ethnic & Women’s Ministries" shares how the ministry engages the Church in its mission to
become more diverse and inclusive of racial, ethnic, cultural and language groups, in addition to
equipping women for leadership in all ministries of the Church. Get this
video<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvuNIN3pIvQ>
1001 Worshiping Communities
We are a church on fire, and a new movement has been ignited. In these short videos, you’ll be inspired by
God’s love, witness others sharing the Word in new and powerful ways, and be equipped to take part in
growing 1,001 new worshiping communities within 10 years. For all of the 1001 NWC videos – go
here<https://www.youtube.com/user/1001NewWorshiping>.
Community Livable For All
We invite you to watch this video and learn more about how the Compassion, Peace and Justice ministry
works to reflect God’s intention for a just, peaceful, and compassionate world trough it’s different
programs and ministries. Get this video.<http://www.pcusa.org/resource/compassion-peace-and-justicemaking-gods-community/>
“Thinking, Praying, Living the Faith” invites you to a commitment to integrate theology, worship, and
ethics. Get this video<http://www.pcusa.org/resource/thinking-faith-praying-faith-and-living-faith-vide/>
Your Partners in Ministry: An Introduction to the Agencies of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) This 10minute video presents a powerful introduction to the six General Assembly agencies that make up the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Told through the experiences of a small Texas congregation, you’ll see how
all six agencies collaborated with church leaders and members to revitalize and bring new hope to this
Presbyterian worshiping community. Get this video<http://www.pcusa.org/resource/your-partnersministry-introduction-agencies-presb/>

